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Whence The 
Wasp-Like 
Waisted Woman?

She has. departed to ih.it

 ' Lady with ever 

Let us suggest

tat of all passe styles.

illincjly appear in the style of the 

style of 1929 . . . either is "de trop."
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issurance of correct styles and color- 
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Gift 
Handkerchiefs

A truly wonderful as 

sortment, nearly alLim......

ported. Exquisite Swiss 

and Pure Linen, in a 

thousand colorful de 

signs. This is really a 

"big city" line.

Gift Boxes of 
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UPair
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That IP. we rn.iy have indulg 
our leisure nnd wnited until th 
last minute to tardily nnd .frnn 
tionlly load up on our actual gift 
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Silk Robes and Pajamas
ill be a very popular gift this Christr 

.i&tonishimjly large stock of the ven
and Sam Levy 
.vest designs.

KAYSER RAYON 
'AJAMAS . . ..........

SILK AND CREPE 
ROBES ........

fringe 
to <hl&.f 3

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

theniselvps around- the dining roor 
tulilo. cleared of Its Ipng wlilt 
'loth and bare of covering, an 
beneath the. hanging lamp or un 
dpi- the brand new electric chan 
deller busied themselves with IPS 

i. Kaihcr took the ncwspapo 
unil retreated to an easy rocking 
clmir and a fiiiint corner of th 
lilting room nnd was soon lost ti 
ill but tbe doings, of the day In 
he world without.

Mother Starts Early 
But Mother, who customarily 

concentrated on the^ perpetual pile 
if stockings with their perpetual 
iced of darning, began by this 
lesson of I be year to side-track 

so prosule a task, and October 
would find her sitting of an eve 
ning in her low armless rocker 
beside hfii- work table, surrounded 
by a nay conglomeration of bits 
of colored silks and satins and 
velvets, lengths or bright ribbons, 
(keins of embroidery silk and balls 
if yarn, wooden embroidery hoops, 
<teel and wooden knitting needles, 
spools of Harbour's laco~ tlirend 
..... "crochet cotton", reels of lace 
mild and steel crochet hooks and 

tatting shuttles. For most, of 
.... Christmas presents were made 
at   home-und-by-hond four decades 

nnd. a'H the treat day itself 
i> nearer, even the children 

caught the contagious frenzy for 
gift-making, and hurried the school 
work throuprli, and then set to 

 k with wax unil wisliboue and 
blUi of colored. felt to fashion n 
ew pen-wipers intended to thrill 
HIP'S aunts and teachers Chrlst- 
nas morning, and to grace their 
lesl;s the new year through. 'Cheii 
next year's model in pen-wipers, 
lerbaps a miniature, glove or mlt- 
en of fr-h. would replace th,- wish- 
ione doll of this season whose 
. olumiiioiis skirls siipiilii-il provts- 
(iii for keeping clean the pells of 
iteol or gold which pi-lined ihe lel- 
CI-K of the period wlilrli were of 
rc.|iient writing and always h.'ind-

Mother's pile of bright materials 
ik on slwi and increased in va- 
ly an Noven,UT Mti-elehe.l into 
. 'ember, ami. when miiny skeins 
yarn had been converted Into 

.cluators or slioiilder cnpes, 
:bans or "nice thick wool socks" 

l-';.lher and (irandfalhf r and 
. uncles, when the last of the 
ll.-ns ball been knitted and mys 

teriously ' whisked out of sight 
ighl under tbe noses of tbe very 
oys and girls lor whom they 
 eiv Intended, when all the babies 
f tbe family and the neighbar- 
ood bad been re-booted, re- 
iicqucd ami provided with knitted 

dollies, then Ihe winter evening 
,stry tool; the more frivolous

rn.
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(Continuccl from I'ugu 7-11)
Due of tile loveliest of ll.-i li-KCIl

i.Us thai Martin t.utln-r, Mulki 
OVIM- tin- Miiowy winter hills 
nlKht and observiiiK I lie beamy 
the KMllerlilK SUII'M UKaillHl t 
dark, ii'1 up lor lii.>. children

•itii

in Eoypt
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daintily scented in those days), the 
Ine linens and laces, nnd there 
verp evolved such stock of cases 
or gloves, and handkerchiefs, fine 
nee 'kerchiefs themselves, hand- 
icmstltclicd and full-ruffled with 
ace. dainty aprons of lawn and 
irga'ndy or dimity, lunch cloths, 

dollirs, pillow .slips, towels, fine 
lainty dresses for dolls, delicate 

iby garmentlngs and Ihe like as 
vould delight the heart of to 

day's gift shop proprietor. Today 
gift shop dealing in these ar- 
« of hand work is substitute 
ill.- labor oC the home and the 

ubiquitous church bazaar tlmt 
every Christmas season demanded 
n the days of the '80's. __ __

Dolls ~Dreeseii~istHome " 
Dolls, to be unite satisfying to 

lartlculai little girls, were always 
Iresued ut home; but dolls fine 

enough to salt the young ladles 
could never be muilii at home, "of 

. course, so dolls were one of tbe 
important Items of Christmas 

(shopping that went down on the 
liHt early In the an- 

Ituinu. It was a common practice, 
lor Mother and the children 

 Islt the photographer about thlu

KiiKliind. and Utrntun end-Lo Hurprl»ed with a'licw photo of 

IIB grants brought It to, America. ||,| a family unions his Christmas 

nl» hud their beginning buckfloys. And Mother might drop In 
the Jeweler's and select u watch 

or little ring, nap- 
silver things that

come Inlo' the stores, nnfl offeiT- 
In evidence ilielr ndv.-rtlSPmentH o 
toys dolls, iiriinin. hoTns, block 
boards, rnckinft horse.'i, magic Inn 
tern?. Kleam riiKilies. Tuvnlturo fo 
clillilren and for dolls, and sll. 
dfllRhls lh.it set. a-clnmor t 
household wilir the scrlbblilii; o 
JotlefB and lisis for S.'.nta Plniu 
and the nnRerness to visit him nn 
?OP for one's i.elf all these allur 
IIB things.

Go to City To See Toys

would come a Saturday when 
Mother and an nuut would (let .' 
little group of youiiRsters iogelhri

cold innrnln? for the village 
lion and lake the train to the city 
lo "sec the toys". And oh. Hi 
rapture merely of the trip itself! 
The clnnjr nnd clamor of thn noisj 
treets, the brightness of tlio light 
long the way If the day was i 

lark one and foggy, the glitter o 
he windows nnd the rapturn o 
he aisles and counters where Toy- 
ami lay exposed lo little eyes ,»!  
nost nncomprehonsive of stiel 
ragillficouc.r! (Few little Jailed or 
ipathetlc iiit'er'csts there were 
leal with then, for "boughtcn" 

were nn Item sacred to tho 
Christmns season and seldom seen 
n between ihe holidays. The len 
ient, store had not eoihe into be- 
ii!? to make toy-buying-an ex 

pected Item of every trip down- 
own.

ic early '90's scarcely lincw 
be mechanical toy, for electricity 

only beginning to be. com 
monly employed nnd the firsl 

use wirings come about this 
line. Mother's ingenuity could 

olvc a gentleman 'from a stiff 
liite cuff ami bila of black vel- 
t, and place a large marble In- 

ide him urfd give him impetus to 
end him somer-saulting down an 
ucllne, or Santa Claus could dc- 
iver a- ladder of tacks and a 
rood en Humpty-Du'mpty that 
cuttled from tack lo tack down 
lie length of the ladder, but that
 as as near mechanical motipii as 
lie great bulk of Christmas toys 
nd arrived. Little girls were lost 
j tbe world when they  surveyed 
IP long rows of dolls of . every 
:-/.i' and sort, and every little hoy 
ondered just what drum or jack 
uifc Santa Clans would select for 
im.

Everybody Joins In 
There wore games, loo Games 
ere so natural an accompaniment 
i long v.iiHer evenings after tl)« 
oUd.iys that every liousehqlij had 

-'•iff of them, and elders and 
ouiiirater.M joined in play .with 

: «!. The youHfcvr generation of 
it day learned its first literary 
iic-uis from the game of An 
ns: It learned quick-thinking 
Hi Its Lotto: its geography, 
leli .of It, was easier because one 
'quently put togothei' a dissected 
ip ol Hie iJnltCTT'StirtPSr"Kvb'ry- 
dy 'bail a . pai-clieesi board and 
ivliPi-s, lidtlle-dec-wiuks ai\d a 
h poii.l. ils game of Old /Maid 

id Peter Coddle, and ils croklnole
Will.

Tnc.n Ihere weim books always 
part of ihe children's Christinas

 Little Lord Fauntleroy, tbe 
!-iiici.,aiid I he Pauper. Ilie .Five 
llle Peppers, lOlsie Dinsmorc. the 
oratio Algcr stories. The Wide, 
Ide World, a new Mother Ooosc
 cry Chrlsimus. so long ns there 
ere little folk'M in the f.'imibv nnd 
ic current annual issue of Chnt- 
rbox. 'A subscription In" St. 
Icliolas always appeared at; this

enson of the year, and one to 
he youth's Companion. 
Hut all the shopping was not

one for the children, although the
 eater part of it was devoted to 

Christmas. There were ul- 
ays those for whom the liomc- 
ule gift never seemed quite cle- 
nt enough, or those for whom 

was too elegant. So Mother 
nw.scd abiiul the departments 
n-i-e there were gifts of china,
  instance; cracker jars and 
ueolaie pots ornamented . and 
ank, cake 'plates or butter

IIBBl and

Christmas Customs From Many Lands

i.|..y Interpret. 
i.-imi of (Jileen r 

u f

their clergy, kl 
ntury did

.lie tin- finish and form In their KlvlllKi and this 
;ung. They shopping.

festal chant 
Hum diiced by the Nurniun Kiunch Into 

KiiKlan.l. hut repudiated by the 
mil.-I'urluiui iiloiiK ^-ith ChrlHtmns. 

biflhiil .iMi^Ii 1 appeart-il about 
liter 'thl.s lime. Mlul It «;.» then thai 

made lheir niiinds 01 
.-til)-,- ihiwu on Cbrlst-

ould hi

liut thu great' Item of the r 
lboupln£-.--leIt unUl I ho lust d: 
 lose to flii-lstnum day Itself, v 
the toys. 'C*>«»" wjsiv the bulk 

niiubW utocU 'br.iugbt nut 
hnllilav duiplavs both- In 

II luwns ami the rili,-s. la 
Hlnall. The thrill that ea

iKllllC In lutymunt once in a lifetime hud its firm 

n'ord carol comes Inspiration every winter when tin 

canturc (to hlnis) city pupei-H curried their tlmt an-

tlmt tbu cuaUiiu uuU lulu! (the luitijuctlou at iw) aouncciii'.-iitt tlmt Swntu C'iuuo hud

lies, cups and saucers In 
assortment (It was qulto the thliiB 
In give a single set to either 
adults or children) Including a 
mustache cup with its china bar 
rier to keep Kather's whiskers out 
of bis coffee. Or Mother sought 
out the sections where the novel 
ties were displayed silver toilet 
'rnirt mnnicrtr**   mttSi- -every w here-   ut. 
this time, handsome banquet 
lani|,s. sola pillows, Bill; table 
scary.-.-:, linen table clo.tbs and nap 
kins, foot stools and 'the like.

The Rush Before Christmas 
Shopping reached its height 

ClirlMlni.is week, and although 
stores were kept open evenings fpr 
perhaps Hie eullie mouth of De 
cember, the riiBli did .not begin 
until there were just a few days 
left for shopping. Then there was 
un exhilaration which pervaded the 
air of festivity which hung around 
every ulsle and counter where 
there wan the least suggestion of 
Christmas. KrlemlH came upon 
friends In the i-anily uhops, at the 
toy coiinier.s. in th,e fruit utorea 
and on the street, and exchanged 
the season-si meetings joyously. It 
was a anclal Indulgence, this 
Chrislnuis shopplnb'"1)Usines H , and 
while ciiiiblileialile hustle |;ol Into 
It al Ilie la:<l mlnilte there wan 
none of thu fri-m-.y and dlKtrnut»d 
exh:ui--lM,,, ti,.,i mak.-J It a mUecy

Ihlh • lay clli
hiiM,. Suiin-h.Av II inaifaK.-d lo 
he l.mh ihe hc>dev of Iliu im;r- 
chant.s- year and the heydey of tbu 
customers- rhrl»tmu:i pluastife, and 
li l.roiiKbt in a merry Olirlntumn 
MUIUU ui itu HR-nK-oi liouru.

REMEMBER 'WAY BACK WHEN

YOU WERE A•• . ,....•_. .
CHRISTMAS probably gave you just as much of a thrill as it does the kiddles 

of today even if there weren't nearly so many kinds of toys. But things being;- as they 

are you want your boys and girls to have full advantage of the clever things that 

. . have been devised. That means a visit to the J. C. Penney Company Toy Department.

49c Toys
MECHANICAL TOYS in 
cluding Autos, Dump 
Trucks, Wood Toys, one 
set includes engine, ten 
der and three cars, others 
have airplanes tracks and 
autos. Noah's Ark con 
tains lots of animals for 
the little ones. Games of 
many Jdnds, Tiddly Winks 
Rummy, Rollo Polio, etc. 
Dish Sets for the helpful 
miss in cooking and for 
her little parties.

DOLLS, Baby Dolls, Mama Dolls, Doils that can 

walk and cry, Dolls you can't resist.  

Priced right for an 01' Fashioned Christmas

98c Toys
Craf Zeppelin, heavy con* 
struction, 22" iohg. 
Big Cabin Planes, Army 
Trucks, Pump Trucks, 
Busses, MECHANICAL 
TRAINS, Tractors, Fire 
Tracks, Autos; Airplanes, 
Sewing Machines like 
mother's; .Sewing Sets, 
Dish Sets, Games, Foot- 
'ball, Baseball, Travel 
.Games, Games ofjllocks 
and Building. Games.

Healthful Fun for Little Boys! 

"LITTLE JIM" ball bearing

TUBULAR" VELOCIPEDE

$9*9.0
Jnst a' touch -on the rub 

ber pedals and the 2 to 3- 
year-old is off hunting In 
dians 1 The ! inch rubber 
tires- and statinchL tubular, 
frame were made for  hard- 
riding, -active 'children I 
Neat enamel finish 1 and a 
truly remarkable price I

Equipped 
with

Tool B«f, 
Bicycle Bell, 
Mud Guard!

Others from $4.49 to $11.75
Speecjy! It goes like a flash ....

All Steel Wagons
PENCO FLYER, .,..............................................$4.9.8

Balloon type, 10-inch disc wheels roller bearing

PENCO SPECIAL, $3.98
disc wheels, roller bearing enameled green

LITTLE JIM, . ..........................:.1......................$2.98
smaller size plain bearing color red

OTHERS, ...... 98c and $1.98
_.. .._.. . ...._  for-the-youhge»t - ------- ---.-.,-'---.

. 
dearest wish!

Penco Footballs
are especially made for-boys who demand  " 
the best! .' .,...,

98cto$3.98 

Penco Boxing Gloves
arc worlds of fun! Strong, sturdy and ex 
ceedingly well made.

$1.98 to $3.98

A " LITTLEy JIM"

Will be fun for EVeey Member, of the Family

$4.98
Winter evenings at home will be more enjoyable 

with a Pool Table in the house. ; .this one has 16 
balls, 2 cues triangle, chalk and a book of rules. It 
is 42 inches long, 26 inches high and 22 inches wide 
. . .Or you can choose a larger one at

$6,90 and $9.90

"Little Jim" Automobiles
in Styles to Please All!

These are sturdy, well-constructed all-steel toy* 

  which will give a world of pleasure lo youngsterf 

... and, because they are pedal-operated, a lot of '. 
healthful exercise. All are. finished in bright colors. 

Bring the children in to see them! , ,

Mack Dump Truck (3 to 6 years) $8.90 
Ford Roadster (1 to 4 years) $4.98 
Air-mail Airplane (iy2 to 4 years) $9.90

A Small 

Dopotit Will

Hold Any

(Villcle Until

Wanted

J. C Penney Co
Where ThriSt Set* the Fashion

TORRANCE

COMEI 

In and »« 

Our Qift 

Counters


